
AYARAN HOLDING
Our expert charter marketer can provide a
range of marketing services. Lets work
together to create a "proper marketing
strategy" for your business

International Marketing Consulting



Management consulting, marketing, internet or digital marketing, business, and
international marketing, business and commercial services including buying and
selling, and after-sales service of authorized commercial goods, business and
agency representation in the field of company activity, export and Import,
clearance of goods, obtaining and granting representation inside and outside the
country, establishment of domestic and international branches, within the
framework of the laws and regulations of the organization.

 
 

Ayaran World Trading Group



Contact US

+989915932749
 
 

admin@ayaran.co
 
 

ayyaran.group.co

www.ayaran.co



FOREIGN CURRENCY EXCHANGE SERVICES

SEVEN STAR
UNIQUE

Foreign currency exchange services, seven star unique,
is a leading provider of comprehensive foreign
exchange services, risk management solutions, and
integrated international payments processing
technology in southeast of Asia.



CONTACT US

seven.star.unique

admin@sarafiseven.com

www.sarafiseven.com

+601128902896



IMMIGRATION SERVICES

SEVEN STAR IMMIGRATION

Apply to travel, study, work or immigrate, apply for
citizenship, a permanent resident card or refugee
protection, for checking the status of your request.
please share your request with our experienced
team.



CONTACT US

seven.star.immigrant

Immigration@sarafiseven.com
 
 

www.ayaran.co

989916627326



Commerce Siam specializes in exporting
goods & products of all kinds from Iran &
Thailand to all parts of the world whether
the goods are of its production,
manufactured for it, or other ready
goods, the company is characterized by
its high professionalism as well as
credibility in its business.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS & TRADE

COMMERCE SIAM 



CONTACT US

commerce.siam.co

Commerce.Siam@ayaran.co

 
 

www.ayaran.co

+989915932749

 
 



The business unit covers Procurement, import,
Export & International trade in several products
including: Crude Oil, Condensate, LPG,
Petroleum & Petrochemical Products, Chemical
Solvents, Crude Palm Oil, Refined Palm Oil,
Palm Kernel Shells & Other Commodities.

Commerce Siam
Petroleum 



Contact US

commerce.siam.petroleum.co

commerce.siam.petroleum@ayaran.co

 
 

www.ayaran.co

+989915932749

 
 



CS Laws & Accounting
International Lawfirm

CS laws & accounting prides itself as a premiere
legal service provider in the country, making it 
the largest legal network. services which fall
into this category includes the drafting of public
instruments, private contracts or agreements,
registration & licensing requirements, notary
services, personal legal documentation, and
many others. 



Contact US

cslaws.and.accounting

Cslaws@ayaran.co

 
 

www.ayaran.co

+989915932749

 
 



ayaran.holding

info@ayaran.co
 
 

Contact Us

www.ayaran.co

+989915932749
 
 


